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irbid that 1 shouid glory, sare in the Cross of our Lard Jcsius Cirist; LY %vlIOr 1,11 World fi Cruifie(id ta tuc, and 1 to
thc word.-St. pauI, Gi. Yi. ..

-CALEND)AM!. ~ fir the first tiaie in this erichantiug ncighbourhood,

jwvere re-cchoed Ioud and long in the stilly atmos-
0~.26Sun~y~3tv~u l',V.io in andvr thIi- the %voe * islns oi- w. i*l

.. 27- Nonl-],v-St .X:tuninus, re,*4c annd rL. 0 . h aOOCuIiauS slViI

-. S-Tuesth,--St. Siro an J 4àjt Mpsk.Zýabone Bay is sojosdly ceclebratcd. In the even-
-~.2~Wc~~ i--S.scri~, ch,!~s ~dDoitHa, Vir.f îng Vcespers weechaunted, znd night prayers

~in ~nd~!~tyr retited by the l3ishop, who preacheti froin the zix.
3O-Tiurday-t Uh~.. I3~b~I ;Psalin, 5 terse. Ile aiso prc-acheti at the fligli

inr. i--S.Iturday-Fest cof -Mt Saints- (1tol:day or strct ubii- Mass, and after the Bet'ediction of the Cemetery.
~tmon.) jhe discourses conzi6led of eNplanations of the

1'vari ous cerenionies, and expositions of differýntL-
ViSIîTATION AT CHESTER. Dpoints of Caîholie beliei, sticli as, the Real Pre-

Tàie Bishop, accoinpanicd by the Rcv. Mr. sence, the Mfedi&atorship of Clitist, tho infini(c
lÇje, arrived in Chester on Tuesday eveninge,Iatnnenient of the Sacrifice of the Cross, the nature,

M-14ih instant, and the di.ties of the Visitatioîîicha-r.ictr, and fuicions of Christ's priesîhiood, the

.Wje performed on the twvo fol1oii ing cinys. jSacrifice of the Mass, the doctrine of a mniddle

ý-,On Wed nesday a Pontifical Iiigli Mass %vas state, and prayers for the dcad, exclusive salva-

itlébrated, 11ev. Ednîiond Doyle, of Prospect, .tion, &c.
wsting as I)eacon, andi 1ev. Patrick Power, of 0  ThrdyHih ascrrn.pcoovs

Ll.£erpool, as Sub-deacon. icelebiated by the 0 Rev. Edmond Doyle, after

fAt three o'clock the Bishop consecrâted, as a 1wîîich the Bishop delivered an exhortation to
Cémetery, the fi-te piece of ground adjoining the those %vho were te ho confirnîcd, and preacht:d on
%e>- Churcli. Nearly ali the inhabitants of thelthe lnfallibility of tlîe Church of Christ, and the
ýjn were present at this affccting ceremoisy. The cor.scquent obligati&n upon ail mankind te listen,

LYwas s&o beautifully calni that the candies on the -t her divine teaching. The Sacranient of Confir.

Five Crosbesof the grave-yard continued lurning mation was then administered to about 40 persons,
4r•rnore than an hour after the Benediction bad some or whorn were converts. Messrs. Stiever-
ediicuded. man, Mogan, Kearney, and Smith, came withi the

,WYe . the .Psalais, the Litanies of the Saints, Catholic choir fromn Lunenburg, which ad.ded
zd -'the *Prcface were chaunted, the old and greatly te the elfect of tho solemnities. Consfirma-

é1tmmi tonel of the Gregori an Psalmody, beatril tion being over> the Bishop exhorted tbose who
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hati the happiness to be "lsigned with the Holy
Spirit of promise" ta persevere te thec end in the
great grace they hiat received, bo!dly to profess oni
all necessary occasions UIc h faitl once delivereti
to the saints" anti to glory in the Cross of their
Redeemer, esteeming themselves with the Apostie
ta know nothing, Save Jesus Christ andi Hi-a cruci-
fieti. A great numbcr of roligious pietures,
medals, &c., were then distributed amongst the
congregation.

'rhe hantisome newv Chureh, v.hich is so credita-
bic ta the Chester Catholics, w~as filleti on bàîh
days with a numerous andi respectable audience,
the great majority of whom belongeti to othpr
communions.

In enQouraging the Catholies, nt the close of the
Visitation, to, complete theïr la-bours on the flouse
of God, the Bisho)p promiseti ta pay them another
visit enrly next year, fbr the purpose of conserat-
ing the Church. A Bishop of the Holy Catholije
Church was neyer befoi e scen *in -the tovî of
Chester.

ROM E.

On the Sth of September, the Feast of th- Nati-
wity of the Blessed Virgin, a Papal chapel was
befldaccorcling ta a customn introduceti by Pope
Sieýs V, in the Church of Sarta -Maria del
Pbpolo. LHis Holiness, Gregarý XVI., attendeti
by ail hiacourt, ivas present, anâ aiter-.Bieh~ Mass,
which, was Ceeebrated by Cardinal Franso"ii,'the
Pope returrnet to ihe Quirinal Palace.

On tha I Ith of September a Consistory çwas
helti by bis Holiness te the saine palace, whee the
Gai dinal's bat was placeti with the usaal solemn
cerémionies on the head of his Eminence Cardinal
Aitieri, wbo bas lately returned from the Nuncia-
ture at Vienna.

In this Consistory, one of the Consistorial advo.'
4<lu1cat s pleadeti, for the first time_,* before the Hloly

Falher, the cause of the venerable servant of Goti,
M6nsignor Vin cent Mary Strambi, Bishop of Ma-
cermta andi Tolent ino.

ôn «ÜnaySeptember 7, in tbe Chur.eh of
Santaý efarii in' Vallicella the i.npoèing rite .o(
Zpiis0pa1 conséeTation was.perforrned by fiis.Eui-

nence Cardinal Franboni, the venerable Prefect ot
Prop3anda, assisteàd ~b Monsignor Piciii, Arcli.
bishop aif Heliopol'~s and Mgr. Brunelli, Arcli.
bishop of Thessalonica. The Bishop Elect %vas
the Rey. John Lugqet, priest of the Seininary of
Foreign Missions in'Raris. lie bas been consecra-
ted under the ti-tlé.of Bishop of Hlesebon in parti.
bus, and is appointed Coadjt'tor to Doctor Boit-
nanà, Bishop of Drusiparus andi Vicar Aposiolic at
Pondicherry.

The Archbishop of Tarragona, who was obliged
to leave Spain, on accourit of the civil wars in that
unhapîiy country, bas returnedti o tîis Diocess after
an absernce of ten years. The exiled prelate bad
been residing at Rome.

At a Iget festival of the Dedication, which ivas
celebrated at the famous Benedic.tine Church of
Notre Daine des Ermites, at Einsià~len, in Sii-
zerlanti, an immense multitude %were present fiotn
Bavaria, the 'tyrol and Alsace. Their nu.nber

ýmay be estimated from. the extraordiriary andi con,.
soling fact, that more than 20,000 communions
were made in one day.

IÂTERATIJ.

Fro..Maxims and Es.orpplcu of the Sn~

One ought not to admire the groat favoura which God contcrn
upoz, sie af bie .rt.'s their virtues, and bjila amon-si
±thom, vwho scrVC3sour Lord witb. the ruo3t inortification; haiilyt,
and pari' y of âonscience. becauso such a saut as this. eran thongb
çrithont any >upernaturaà favours, i3 tho most hoiy ja tbbasi hi of
God.-S. Turasa, .

If ibére were %,anting any proofs of thie. truth of
this sentimenz the single exan4ile of S: Vir cent
of Paul wouli ùbe sufficient to; confirmn irt; br,%ihom
we know so very few mir.aculouis faioars, ànti. yet
he really was, andi was esteerned .4y. pihj aimait
who attainedl.a singular degre of sanctity. guil.
nusr of Aquileia relates .f S. MÈacaiius,' Ïbat one
day, whilst efigaged àt prayei, andi inm-gining be
bati now made somo progres2 in virtuel fie heard
an internai voice, -which siaid to bim, 49Macarius,
k-now that thou hast not Yçý arriv*ed te the yirtue
of tço certain viorens aho ewelt i, the UcIly S.
Macarinu inmediately' set ôff le ý&dthem"y; .. à
after having well examined the state of theiersoutè,
ho -fpgnd thèl they were tivo marrié&d *olièl; 'iho
for% Ufteen ye-art hati constantly Iiyed- ,wlth Lbcir



there el'er baving once aî-isen
trast disseution, erîlier in Word 0
the oaiat, beiing filleJ with astuni
bhdt tlrey vee jndted better
than lie %vas ; and this, ràatwit
had recei. ed frein the divine goc
and %wanderfui favours.

(Tèe foIloiving Leton may '.Se found nt tii
ty au 0O%1ýrJ wk~ a.. sd latL.> pu
Mdent o! a Chisatian Chutrcia." Thiey ar
inuch fur titu plcastng and valuabio test
iliffuenceb of religi-on in Iieigiaia as una
tioat uf the gene*ral faaila.uinc:zz of our
and wçbîch hiave been so very tnuch adati

Co.aciuded.

LETTER 111.

bctween theui tire 'vicw (roi tie ividows, gave at (lie same time in
ir deed) at %% hîch another %%ay an idta n>(joy and clicez fuiness.
silipent, cutifLýssed At ioutn, ive wv se mzuci strt.ck iîh a person,
anad morre perfect wliu showed us ot er onc of ilhe Churciris, arad
hstantlin- that lie whaaon we had an opportunity of seeing frequcntly.
)dness mnany great Ille was ira a very iov rank cf life. lie gave one

the idec of being a v'cry rclagious persan ; and ive
obtained froni hiin a great deai cf information

.o end of a "ork wrI tten about the pi achices cf the church, iwiti w3hicl hie
i~.sh..I utaL~.. Ti1.a. seemed %vcll acquaitited, and hie spolie of thei itil

ion u>atse ber t ie1 0the gtaetinter est. MVen ive were going aw~ay,
..xcelpsulAablhecoisfirain- i lie asked us to reinnember hiti in aur prayei s ; and
I.etcr6 fruian BeIg3iuiii, said hoe wouid ahvays renteanber us, and tell hi.9
red.] jcîrjîdren to do the saine ; and the prayers of little

i cil~rnfie said, are very pieasing ta Almighty
God. WVhat struck one paa'.icularly about hii

àij dear JVard, gctan fuiarne of hich ance an ac reotso aitd
1 wiii put down indIscriminately, as they occur 1self-foi efis,.%hhoes rclMesiit

te me, soine points in connexion with tire Chiurch jatriong peisans of tie saine cc.tdition iii England.
abroad %viih nrade an impression upon me whili 'lihe appearance and devotion in tire peopie
in Normandy, in 1842C. 1 saiv, near Rlouen, a whoi, ive sav in the Churches %vas in miany ilîstan-
(3oilege intended for yoting mren oi ail pîclessions, ces ip.îrtctilarly sti iking ; and in geareral thc hezir-
and conducted by priests, and was inuci struck tiness and joy iil w'hicli Uîcy juined in the r-cii-
ivith the religious char acter which seemncd impress- -ions services of the Festivals, gave onc an idea of
cd rapen every thing about it. 'lhle chipei wvas their regardiing religion as sometlîirr in %vhicii
very pieasing and reverent in its arratigement, and tbey feit their happizress to be reaiiy interested.
bore marks of thc interest which the students toah Beîreve ine, dear W7ard,
in it. On thc altar were flowers piaced there b>, Yours fatthfully,
theui ; and over it a beautiful picture, ivhich was
given by theni. The persan who tok us into it,
and who %vas muci like the porter of a Coilege at LETTER iY.
Oxford, ivas very reverent in his behavicur, andMyda r,
spoke wvith much inter-est and intelligence of tireMydaWad
mcode cf hife in general, and particular>, of the 1 auglît te say in the way cf deduction fr-cm the
religions habits et tire students. The grounds in~ value of Miy testiinony ta the piactical aper-ation
wybich they gcneraily take their recreatian wcrc 1of the Church abroad, that 1 have been ini two cf

-ver>' nicciy laid out ini avenues and waiks, in 'the farcign Cathehic countries only, and ini each
ivllrch ive wete told, they olten practiscd the for a very short Urne. It is truc that 1 have visit-
hynins and cthtr miusic wiiich thcy used in Church. cd both these counitries mare than once ; but it is
There wcre aise Jîttie chapeis here and there of my latter visits that 1 wisb ta speak principaiiy
about the grounds, inta which the>, righit retire for since it ivas in these only that 1 was ef age and
private devetiori. Eacli bas a smali private sleep- experience to forin any f'air idea cf tire state cf
in- rooc. Whiist they are at dinner, anc of theni thirrgs, or IbMt 1 had sufficient interest in ecciesias.
reuds sanie book aieud ; one wvhich was mentianed tîcai matter3 ta turii my attention ta points of that
ta us ivas Alban Butler's Lives cf thb Saints ;sert.
others, however, whicli were inentiened, ver-e cf a The oniy countries of which 1 know any th*ng,
pureiy histor-icai character. arc France and Belgium ; and of France, no Part

1 was aise much struck wit-r the haspitals, in but Nermandy, which is generally said ta, be a
which the poar Nvere servcd with the greatest care favourabie specimen. MW*en 1 first vi8ited Bel-
by Sisters; of sorte relîgiaus Order, tuany of iwham, gium (in 1828) it ivas rinder the disadvantag'es
ive were teid, liad been per.epns of great wealîh which 1 have just spokea; but even then (thaug;h,

-and high r-ank. The ivards were named aCter dif- s0 far as 1i had an>' religiaus feelingrs and interests
fer-ent Saints, and in each of them, there vvas, 1 aI ail, thcy were decidedly ati-Roman) 1 r-Cmem-
think, anr altar, and aiso religious pictures, anrd ber te have been impressed, almest as it were
other objects of the sanie kind, which gave a r-cIi- against rny wishies, with the esceediogiy religiaus
gieus air to the place, whilst tihe vases cf freshi appearance of the Flemisli tawnc. 0f course 1
flowers, which wrere placed by them, and thre air-itbeugh ;Z ail super-stitian and se an ; but even,
ness and cleanhînesi of the moins, ard pleasant 1then, 1 drew eoniparisons be*weefl the aspect of
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things abroadi and nt hoiie, to the gicat ativantage flot points in the service ivhich saint inight lainent
of the former. Churches opcn! atad frequenîcd nt L. e. a lighter strair of nicAsie than %vas lîlways
five or six in the înorning (whcn 1 liîpuened to be suitable, and n'hat seemed to us like an occasional
up and about, because 1 wvas travelling) and a cutting off of the versed, and substituting foi, thent
deeided air of reverence in the people, especialty a showvy organ acconipanimnn. i speak but of !he
the femaies ; favoured pes-haps in a degrce by gencrai effeet upon a stranger, wvhich wvas doubt.
their drcss-for every tlîiid female one met wasiles8 rnost hi hly ianprcssive ;indeed the delight of
habited like a nun. Also ( in another way ) the being perinitted, though but for one houri ta joiin
enate of the towns late in the evetingiý was strikzingiy lin thîs psairànody, iih the feeling that one ivas su
different frorn those of any of ou, own, greater o. far in active communion with the bol> chu cil
smalier. Noa iticotiditione<i people about (as a throughout ail the %vorld, %vas in the act, aitid is
general rule) and yet one couid not, but feel in the retrospeet, of the Most inspiring- kind-a
(espcially as after the appearance af the Churches nioînentary but Dbsolutely transportin ' foretaste ni
in the morning) that alit this wvas the fruit of coule- that union-of bearts and voices for %vilich ive al
tbing better than mnere police ieguttione. pray, and the si-ris of wvhicfh seem to grow brighc.

'lo corne now to iny last visits. 1 wilU spealz 01* 'Id br-i '-ter.
Norinandy first, hecaube 1 %vas there first, _ow MY recoilections of Normandy are sirnpiy
you retnieînbr my eyes are oplen, andi ,y sym. I-fa-.'ourab!e. 'l'li Fiench church sutTers a grievous
<hies Catiiolie, voun must allowv ciadniY. y ;loss ir. acigthe fuil Rinîan offices ; and thielr
1 do riot think any one could be in Noruîandy ajServù'e labours under the fardier disadvan.
week without having it forred Upo2n hîmn, <bat i.êli-itage of diocesan varieties. St!l the general fea-
gion lias a place in tlee hearts ar'd aféciîoîîs, norvjtures of Gatholic wvorshilp are presesi cd ; and ta a
or iess, of the people, especially thc poc.r. in lstratiger the celebrations are aot visibly atfected by
England, a loreigner rnight certaitity travel on six!Lhese peculiarities.
days in every week and consider himself in a 1 must aot forget a scene ut Caen. We wit-
hieathen country ; but you need not bc abroad acssed the funeral (if a person %vho wvas one of the
more than one day, and thlat an>' day, in order ta poorest in the town, pcrhaps a tradesrman on the
find that you are among Christians ! And this, sinallest scale, or less. Il ivas most pleasing ta
aSter ail the miserable effects of thc fis French se the exeeding care with which tIre ceremouzy
1Revolution, iii banishing the externui signs of reli- %vas conducted ; both procession and service. The
gion-suchi as processions- froin that country. latter occupied nearly two hours, and scrned (o
Bitt still there are tIre crucifixes, ta wilri mnany consist in the fuit office for the dead, chanted %vith
pay reverenee (though fewer, alas !than former!y ) thc utaîost solernnity. The procession wvas every
stitl ail churches are open froin, (at least) six tilii where receiv'ed ivith great marks of revereace ;ail
twelve, and again iii thc evening, with a sucees- persans on foot baring their- head as it passed ;ail
sion of edifying services, and ail attendance: of vehicles stoppin- or siackening thcir pace. It
devout people. inight, no dotrbt, have been sonie persan who wvas

f spent a Sunday at Bayeux, where 1 was fort'i- peculiarly rcspected ; but it struck us as present-
nate enough to corne in for the Festival of the firsL in, a remark-able contrast to the funerals of the
Bishop and Patron of the place, St. Ex upcrius. It is poor in 'ibis country, especially in towns. I
difficult ta conceive a more interesting rircuiastance shoule! add, that it waas at a time when some publie
than that or a ivliole toivn engaged in the reli- gaieties wcre loinO on in the toivn.
gious celebration of a holiday. It did one's heart As to the ciergy, we understood that they were
good to hear the glce iwlth which the people joined vcry strict in conduct, and gkneralUy respec<ed.
in the hymns descriptive of their Saint's christian They never appear at public places of amusement,
àchieverrncats. The noble Cathedral was filled :znd rarely if ever dine out, except ivith theiir
both at the First and Second Vespers on the Satur- Bishop. This we heard at Rouern. 0f course, in
day and S-irnday, and on the Mass on the Sunday judging of the seryice abroad, an Englishman is
mornin-. The Service wvas inost nîagaificent~ frequently called upon ta inake large allowance
and most edifying even to those who couic! not for the pcculiarity of foreign tastes and habits. 1
well follo;v it, which wvas our case ; cIre chanting off am nfot speaking of the dreseed igures, of whiell
the psalnxs was alternate (as is common in France) ihovever I will say, that ini the present state of the
between the choir and the congreg,,atiori ; theref1popular tasie, 1 think the authorities wouid be
mnust have been niany hundreds iii the nave, %vho,4very wrong in disconitinuing thcmn ; but of practi-
look thc alternate verses, and ià quite remindedýce5, wbhich coame quite naturaiiy to Frenebracci,
onc af the Ilwar" of voices, which one of the Fa-!Ibut which are exceedingly, and very properly,
tbers, 1 think, speaks af in describing the psaimodyidis-ustitig to, us. Yet it ought to be considered,
of ancient limues. 1 do not mean tha'. there wercj1that since Frenchmen of the.rank out of which the
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priesthoodl is very coininonly at.pplied, give in tu 'for the niobt part meinbers (if t..e Society or ficres
iliese practices even in furnished rooins and before Chretiens, and the ciergy of the place sueîiteî
ail companies, they cannot intend any disrespect an.l Qccasiotially talie part ini the teacing)ý. Onîe
by themn. One ought not to comjîlain ift.hey are esîaibljshiîierit was especially striking ; a Lsoit of
as decorous in ehairch as in other places, tiîoughi Suiiday School for young;5 inaid-servanti. Th u
one wvould ivish (hem to be more de.aent ever) denîeanour of iliese poor girls towards tbeir îes
where. At st. Paul's Catlhedral 1 have see:n p-ci- wvas most pleasing ; when hie entered thcy begged
pie walking about when Divinîe Service %vas gaiîig hib~ blessiîîg, whEc lZ)a< hn~E h sa

on, in their hats. This, the baine people %vould flot f',rms. 1i nust flot for.ge-t tu add, iliat at ort2 of the
bave donc in the presence of iheir bettcrs in ordi- boys' schools %-.Iîchi 1 visited, 1 had dli opr3rtuity
nary soeiety. 'Ne are apt, Nvih our English t of e'taîining sortie ol the boys wlîonx I Look quhle
notions, to expect gecntlcînan-liEke habits in the ai randoin, upon the distinction hettween reverence
firei-gn Catholie priests, 1 men in external points ; and %voiip. 1 inay say that ihey (alinost indig-
forý,etitîg lio% much the <'elfficiency" f these nantly) rcpudiaued (lie idra of payin'x Divine
ciinisrailons ofteîx depends upon their bcloiigin. lhoîours ta ie blessed Sjitmî.
io a ranIr short of the h ighest. îNot, hoivever, that Th!e -Iîuirches iii 13e]i*uiii are open gerierally at
i would seein ta undervalue the temnper of ind s*x, anîd iinany a~sbodi asýiî,t and commnuni-

%whieih the word "c genteinan-tiko"I expresses bet- cate ut the e.tiiezt Nlaýs. Tire catinot bc a
ier than any other ;or to deny that ibis teuiper 1 gieater naistakie tlîan to suppose thiat t1h'i.iMss is
iiheîa combined iih more obviously chi itian used exclusively or _)encrily as a source for co!n-

qualities, is of very essential, use to a cier-,yluaili ilon .tl. ap** p.i>.reutly cani exceed
inixing vvith the poor. the cievo:i 'n af thost' u~ lo 20 use t ; but dieu e ib a.

Now i for Bel riumn. 1 thouglht the appearance seiies of Loiver Masbes froin six- or ten ce'ery day
of the people less satisfaetory En 1842 than ini ai w~hicli 1 ihink ilieue are ulwavs soine coîii.itunu-
1828. T'Phe towns are evidently piîouc fouu-isiîîg caflts, and ofieti nîay. This Es a point in wicl
in a wvorldiy point of view silice the Revolution ;we tluought li'elgiuu su periar to lerance.
ai least there Es a greai advauuce En civilization. As IAt Antwerp %ve fliili %vith onue of tuie boys who
tbey have become more commercial, they hiave of ofiic-*ated at ý!ass in the CaîheLdrail. Considerin-
course so far become less religious, and 1 believe: thai lie wVas a unere chance specîmen of his class, 1
Ibis Es fully acknoivled-ed by Catholies. An infi-! cannot but itigur very favourably of îhe attention
del spirit bas s;prung up, which the Church sets Ipaid to young person3 En the Belgian Chiurcli. 1
herseif vigorously ta counteract, and 1 understand ý-had a great deal of conversation u jîji hEm on two
ivith increLasing effect. The king, too, professes'separate occa,.ions, and wvas struck and pleased
iwpartialitv En reticious matters, whieh Es another bey-oîd ineasure by his gencral torie and dell!L2n-
trial ta the Chu=çch. St Et Es undoubtcdly lotr. We learned that ha wvas in the habit of con-
înaking immense vvay. Comîparing Beiuni andJ I fassing cvery fortnight. lIe %vas betwccn twelve
France, thc Church; -ives -tent er sigris of powver and thirtecuu. lie slpoke with delîglit of bis datits
in the fermer country than in th(- latter. 'At had a lin the chuî eh, anad of luis nope of one day attaining
great holi on the people before the chcrnges, and to the duguiýity of (lie Prie5thood. t %vas impossi-
(bis Et stiti retains ivith %vhatever drawbacks froia bic to sec that boy even for a fev hoe.rs andl
circuinstances whicli it canuiot controi. 'llie S.r- dotabt, froui his conversation and general deport-
vices are more fully carried out and more spieua- muent, tuai lie had been unost carefully and reli-
didly conducted ; the goverrament does flot seeni, giously brouglit up.
asin France, ta atemnpt restrictions as !0 the nuna- I had th., ,ood fortune to corne in for a confir-
ber of Festivals, &c.; more prieits appear in the ination at Bius:ýiIs. It Nwas a tnost beautifut sighî,
streets ; and processEons are flot (as Mu france) carri Euag one back En thoughît bo te days of St.
commonly Enîcrdicted. Ainbrose. T he preserit Primate of Bllegiumn

T lie clergy Eînpress one with the idea of hein-, a bears the highcs< character, and siastains bis digvui
unost devoted body. *Flic amnount of weork wbich ty with most espetial nîajesîy and sweetness. Every
th2y go through Es prodigious. 'fhey rise gene- child auud young person kneit during the service,
rally at five (the Belgiaîas are universally early and had bis, or ber, sponsor standing beluind, and
risers) and seem ta have their days futly occujuied the deuneanour of the w bote assemblage was reve-
with devotional and charitable wvorlis. 1 reoeained relut and devout. Tlae chidren were arranged iii
some ltie lime at Mechlin where I %vas most the nave ; the choir %ýas reserved for the service.
kinully treated, and had an opportunity of gain- On entering, (lie Archbishop îaroceeded ta the
over ail the principal institutions of the Place, En Altar, and the Veni Cieator was entoned ho a sim-
company witb a priest. *rhe schools for the poor ple Gregorian Chant.. There %vas no noise nur
!eem to be admirable; - te teaclies aie, 1 believe> confusion 'of any sort ; the children id not movu



frora their places ; but the Archbishop and attentd
atît priesrs carne round, and adîninistered the rite
Io each. l'le Archibishop delivcred a îuost aftec-
tion-tte and paternal address.

Th libhops of Beigiurn meet every )ear at
1M1ochlin to confer on the affairs of the Clîurch,1
and remain there one week. Tihey are reccived
and entertaineil by the Primate ; the days are
taien tip wvith alternate devotions and businees,
ad the eversingq passed in receiving the Cil-c'y

et dinner. 'ie Archbishop exercises constant
hospitality among his Clergy ; lie receives thern at
dinîter, but his occupations aie se nuinerous and
constant that lie is generally obligeci to quit bis
table as soon as dininer is oi'er, or even eailier,
le-àving his Cliaplain to do the honours to bis
sucsts.

1 catinot think ni any tFing else to tell vou, but
as you abk for my impresý.ioîîs, 1 .'ladly gî'.e thern,
with the grourids of thcrn.

Iremain, &c.

A TALE OF SUNDAY,
The sabbath was mnado for mani, an-1 tnt imian for the sab-

hl.-S.MÀARz il. 27.

IIow beautifullly do these ivords of our blcssed'
iSaviour present to us the ' Lord's day,' as an i-ibti-
tution for man's benefit; flot as a liard laî%' lu iiich,
inan miust bend : as a day of rest, flot one of %i sri-
ness - as a citeerfui day, not a gloomy one ! li
sceins iptdeed to showv forth tire power and goodness
of God united ini one purpose, as mucli as does tire
appointment of suri, and insoon, and stars? te direct

fo.Çrt,~ life? and seasons. Fur wlîe,-ever the
knowled'ge of the true God lias been reccived, %vie-
ther arnong Jews or Gentiles, ii Ille old or in the
new law, the seventh da-! seems as naturaliy to
bring' with it a pet iod of rcst, as the aippearance of
the stars aives h ours of repose, or the change of'
paosition of the earth and sun) restores summer or
spring. That seventix day differs net ini tise caien-
dar trom te day %vhiclî goes before it, or %Yhich
cornes after it, othervise than any otlier daiy of the
week nny differ frern that next to et ; and yet cvcry
one feels that it is difficrent fromn the rcst. It seenîs
as if the period of a weck was exactly suited to oser
const',tutiofls, and to man's nature. What would hoe
do without his Sandày 9 Work, %voik, %York, every
day Ofthe month, and of the ycar! a life without a
holiday, %vithout a day of repose! No, suret' wve
should break duwn before lonig, ancd get tired of life,
or we should be taking our 6ay of rest just Mien it
suited ench of our fancies, one one day, another an-
other, to the great inconvenience of ail. But by
having a stated period, a fixed day, coming ut shortI
intervals, when ail rest together, we gain order and
Tegularity in %what is quite necessar>' for us, just as
we do by ail sleeping at night, and labournbg by
day. Even L-ho ver>' beasts of the field, that toit forI
mian, seem to know the day, and to expect ils rest

Triuly, then, the sabbatls %vas maude for mani, ati iloi
in for the sabbada that is, violence is net te lic
donc o nman's nature,. and bis real gond ls not lu hc
sacriticed in the observance of the day. Il lie tilý
liard six days, il is a bail way of lionourîigi, tht
sevenili, to toil harder stili on il ; il is a bad coinijl
ment to 1the day of rest,' foîr siabbath mens this. tq
t iria it into a day of fatigue of mid, ijaîto a licaVi,
cul!1 direary day, Yet In mnodern tinmes tlîis lias het;t
icj case.

Forinerly Sunday wvas a clicerful, happy day:
ever>' one wvent to chturcl ie~hn tire chaurci %,t,
Caîhîulic, iii thc moeming and eei~,and sput tie
leisure Itours in rusie exercises, aîîd bturdy gaaittez

aîdJlasaIt talk, or iii %alkin'g eut ila tie grien
luneï and fields iii suiinn'r, or rc7ading or <îrsg
merrily. by Ille lire ils %visiter. But, tiien, tiiere canie
viait es caliod the Rel'ornatiorî, mi a pretty rvfuýr.
mation it [Iade of pour Suliday ! Lt turnedi it ini
the hiiadest and dulfrsi day of ai*, the seveti: h tooi
away ail that used Io drawv men piensatlv in
chturelip and tmake-, t..em fond of put>lic worship; si
divided tie people iîîîo sects or vnrious relicyloi.
and s0 made thern more churlisi and ill-tetnlpert-d
wthi one anuther on ihat day tItan any ullîcai,
hecause on it tlîey feit iacir differences i;ore ; si
forbade ail innocent pastimies and goud-iotîred
sport, anti sent people gloonty to bed, uîtretreslitd
by chieerful talk, or cise drove îiîctn first. in sliter
desperation, In the alceliouse or beer-shop, tu gti
stupified, and duil, or qu-atrelsume und brawliîîg. 0
for the good old Cathulic Sundays again, t1p
blitise, joyitii, happy Stîndays ! 0 l'or tic liuIH!si
ot old iin-land, mlerry iAngluiîd, once more !. Si-ai
wve not try te get îhei back ? Yes, to bo sure nie
lI: for the country never wvili be hîappy tii! tlaq

return. But it mîust be Cathlili Englira befý,tt
tie>' coine back. loi ever, 1 uni tel.iing yeu T ftur
straiglîtforivard, ivitat 1 intended to tell you biz
Sunday taie.

The do-,trine about keeping Sunday (or as thî!
who spoil it wvuuld cail it, thé sabbatis) gooi aU
ziusîtely carne froîn tce disciples of Calvin, %vho-ý
chiet scat wvas Switzerland. Thiere some of ÈPI
reformers learnt it, and brought it into Engiand aH
Scotlaîîd ; and it soon acted in boUti, but more in the
latter, lik a 'poisomius breeze passing over fertile
fie lds ; for it bliglitéd the good huinour-and natuni

gae> f the peope, and soured thoir tempers niog
frilîltrully. Ut never did any one good. Oai.4he cuci1
trar>, there nover werc strictcrsabbath-keeperstta
the brutal soldiers of Cromwell, who butclîercd the
poor Irish, or Engli2h either, and then sat dowa t(
-sing psalms. Wel, il is in this country of Siiteé
]and that the scene of n-t> taie is laid. The countqI
is divided into severai states or cantons, souel
Catbolic, some Protestant. Tiiese are often nexi tIý
one anotber, es in t.he case with Lucerne anl
-Berne. The first of these is Cathoi, and the!
second Protestant. At the lime Mien we suppose
our sîory to have occurred, each wvas strict in iti



li îu8 annîle d Q lsçrvan es tl, Protestantligion in thaï country bail.not çorne dowva, as IL
,4(;e [las, Inîo illexc ilidelityp. t'il4e severe princi-
es of culvilnîsin were Strictly i.;foFce.

Just at file confines of fle s.ipe place, ivere
i<o villages, omie on eftimer side. Tlià,.>ouiidary ]ue
a along; the sicle of a Imml,or ratlier;'ou il ait), file
ocerne or Catmolie terrmtory Occupymng. file Ilaguer
r upper side. Upaià this wais situated the little vil-
l~e of Lielhîen, anîd a brigc'it , ctîecery lhale place at
as, l)";î StrajýIgh up mbi thme l"Ice of fieuven,

l'mu1ut unly thiîîg aboue .1t, wblue L i ean and
A~dsuine chiureli btoud dira liigliLst of ail, and its
Il wooden spire siiot clear III iiiio file sky, aud
uld bu suetn by ail the couatty rouî?d for Ildes.

Wîd Mien they sut flic bell a-rmngîng in ils littie tur-
ýci, thougli it w>as not large, it senit such a free and
osiaI ped]. across the valîcyson every bide, and rang

clear and sharp throughà the pure air, iliat every;
)n knew It, raid lieuple ticd to Say, 1 tlmerc is Soule
suod îlîing or offier now going on ait Licliten.' But
bat liffle bu IL ivbaî'.sAà lavoc it used to >'e on
Sunday niorning %wi flich good people of l>umkel,
ifllge dLep ini the valley below, on the Protestant
dof the fiontier. It %vas surrou:ided by a pine

lujd, and looked very disinal fromn the suny,
nglîim beiilits of Lieliten. lis limîabitants werc
er strictiiitlieir r-elîgmous observances ; nost parti-

ildyso la thecir lieping of fli sabbath. Tiîey
Ilowuz nu noise whateyer to, be made on it; but
hit piercIng, noisy littie bell of Licbten, %vlîicit
eaai early I il e inoriiiii, and cointmîîucd to rin~g
t littervàils fi 1 rd!i the day, could not be kept. out.
'ie i.,ilabitzitits;hated it, -and -file church it sWvutir
pua,- and ail wlie obeycd-iî. - Ilence, nieyer %vas au
imabtant ofctrne village kntowvn ho v'îsit the other ;
idre %vas mnai ntercourize betveen tliem. The good

~uraie of LiGliten used- to tell his people to have no-
1flag tu say to teir neiighbÎours,- beyond what kind-

We& und civdity night requirç, lest they mmght hear,
~ad becoine corrupied by pernicious doctrines, and
x:horted ail to pray for them, that they magh be
brouulit tu the truth ; the minister of Dunkel %vas
~ostaitly preýachin.g against the superstitions of
'Opery, described thle horrible practice's whîich he

a id were perforined ini ils churches, and bade bis
Paille fl' fromn ail intercourse wvith the idolators (as
le ralled thern) lest they slxould become partakers
a their plagues.

Omae odthe richest mon in the village of I)uniel
ras Qotilob Stin, 11k-e ail thei other inhabitaritý of
lie district, zru bis father bàforc him, a possessor
na cultvtyay4,f land. l.ie had been left a ividower
rihj to iit thé ciçiest had rceccived the riame of

ohîout odf vérieration for Calvin, of ivhom Gottlob
ai rat admirer, and was generally called by

,;e familiar Germrnuforr of that natne, Hans, by-
'hich we likewi$Ï "i4. cai him. lie was, at the
ixie -of which we write, abpul.fiftpqu years old, but

aa piiit. and A!tiityqLfo et~:h. Içapt tr

years olcler. IUc could rua aains n bo of1;
acre Or' size ; lie joined ini the s an boy chamois
or ild goat, botinding aller it frorn crag to crag ats
niînbly as it, and bringimg it down with iaîfallible
aini. 11e loi cd to ruant over the fields, und îi ould
sing as blifliaely as flic lark tn flic sky. Il-- was
qtuitc flic lîttle lier oif llJunicl,. loved bý evcry one;
lor lie %viis a liti teinip(reu, gay, and kind-hîei vtd
boy, wvitit a ceerful openi looi anmd briglit eV"~.
But no oune loved hain like fils litt le brother, tive
years youtiger tlmaiî lie, a su> cet ge mile clmld, of we;îk
franie and, delicate healîli, %v'ho seldoin left thu
house, utiless flanms on a fine day led fim, or raîlmer
carrieti liai, to somne green spot, %vlere lie %voulcl
%veave gar ands of inetadowv-flowers, wvlîle flans suing
for huaii, or frolielied about lim :for if'%%,ithi mien hie
scered a mian, wvith litîle Willbeln bue %vas a very
elîmld. Andt il wvas %veIl for ilans flint lie had a bro-
tiler at horne to love ; for bis fatîmer %vas a severe
steni: mnan ; a religionist of a darki school ; just in
bis dealings, but aGI (iften mlercifol ; respectcd con-
sequently, but not inue1 lovcd. .He ruiled bis lîttle
housebold wvitm austore mule ; only upon his youtiger
clmild 'vas lie scemi to sauile, or hecard to lavislm Sof
wvords, 'l'lie principal visitor and oaly guest nt lus
lmouse wVas the clergyman, or as lie vvas called, Pas-
toi Gmabstimmne, a young man, tait and gaunt, witm
pale fâce andi liard femmues, cloquent and fluent inmI words, wiviiie e generally eînpioyed upon gloomy
and fuarful theines.

IL is custoniary in Switzerland, %,her the snowv
nelle, tb setid tile cattle Io the blilis, and lowcr
inouaitaîns ; anid wooden huis called ' chahs' are
erected for Ilîcir accommnodation, in the varia'us
pasture-grounds. The fluie %voaîlîer wvas now corne,
andi Gottlob amnt the pastor, who never lmleed Hans
inucli, agreed that lic %vas nov old enougli tu lookc
tifter t. cattle ai. pastumo, undi annunced to hima
that after iiext sabbath lie inust be prj>ared t0
undertatce tbis duty. llowv deliglited %%,agthe- poor
boy a* thte news! Nov lio sîmoulti bo at liberty to
stroîl about the fleldis, and sîng ut pleamure %vithout
apy one to chîde liîin andi chilI liimn at every huma.
And when the day caini-, right meniily dîid hoe rn,
frîsking, andi gaînbolmîîg up thie mounltlm's side, t>
lus faîlmcm's pasture-grou nd. luis %ient,,u) just to
the boundary of tise canton, touclJig on ibat
beiongring to the village of Licitten. But oftcr hie
had amnused bimst-if for some tie, lie began to
think that it wouId bo rather ioneiy to stay there ti
day, and the nest, ivithîout somno playmnate or c=i-
pantion. WVlule tlius engageti in thouglît, lie heîifci a
çieur, but soft and gentie'voico singmng nt a lttlde
distance. He listened, and the %yords soundcd more
like a hymn, than hike bis oivn wîld inounhaman or pa-
tri»tic songs. ne~ looked» nd lie saw that. îbft
rtrair pWqeeded fra.rý boy of apprqreRttly. bis$w.
4ge, from t.hç villageo f YjicjatQi, wlo.sat paWa roqý.
pîiece ooc*, with, a'bk,çxý bks ~eÇpT.»p

~~,îooked'up~~~~ .s.sD. ~ta~ Q4dogute



an 1 i,nýr tivin is couinteiiince, il was trtliv limîg.o loi s pas,4olns and ilis vices. IL was the lîigh and
lie, and seeinf-il t<) harînon!ze ivitli tlhe uelon i-îIifl(lVfl duty of Christians, then, to send amongst
swectIe-ýs (if Ils utlrt(S. y;Lthieir l>enighted fellov-creatures in every lind the

'lO lie coltnied. tutuds or tiat Gospel on wvhose revelations they
----- themselves grounded their hoples of everlastingM

E~cncrI ~fiI~i~cc.lie. Let them, as they valued their religion,
redouble thecir- exertions in behiaif of that holy

-- -_____ - uîdertaking wbose annivcrsary they that day met
SEVENTII ANNIVFlIS:RY 017 TIE11 SOCI.:to) culcbrate. 'l'le funds of tijeir Society hall

E lY I IRL 'ND ort1'iE VOI>GA-iler-eascd tenfold during the last sevesi years, ii
TION QFI THEI FAI Hi. ldate of* i's institution in Irclarîd ; and lie firinly
Yesterday bribg the seventhi nniversaiv of thei(îubted that their resourees would continue (o

(tabiùshi lelt in this eanti v o>f tha S,)Ciet.) faj the iicieabe until they lhad sprcad the inestimable
Proagaionof' the I'aùth, a Pontifical il61 i1i adsz, bosfgs Chiristianity throughout the ivhole

wsas cetebratcd in the Chuteli of' tfid Conception, t% orld, and aînong evcry tribe of Ille huinan faiînily.
Ma ZbDuhsîet h ]s .1v Dr.e Ilra, ifeî tibermon tie Most 11ev. Dr. Murray

atil the eeniae 'Flchd-ct liev. r. 0'onn, sssP.0 ç atec an indulgence of îorty days, after the formi
ai te creionis. l'le 1tev.Dr.0'Unnel, ') !oftheChristian. church, (o, ait present, tbey beincrl

of SS Michdel a-id Jlohn's, lias the officiating 1truly penitent for their transgressions.
priest. 'File 11ev Dr lVcnd acted as deacon, and
tie 11ev Dr. Dýj)!e, as stib-,JeacImîn. The Rt.v. DIi The musical department wvas condue(ed by M1r.
Laphen assisted as nit'ýer of the cereinories.Mýorri ; and J-1a) dn's Mass, No. 16, ivas pei îormed
Most of Ille cler-y of Dublîn and the su, iouni.jig 5 y the choir, coii:ýisting of Mrs. IL. Corri, àiss. IL
districts were presunit. Aiting others % iuîcdI>lag Messrs. Morrison, Colemnan, Glover and
the fol!owi-ng :-Vcry icv Di-, . evicr, V. G. ;Sheaii, wiLIS great poiver and feeling.
Very 11ev D)r yore, V G ; Very 11ev D)r sprau,$i

Duv1e .Sat 1v rDye P;1e ANOTIIER CONVEIST TO THE CATJJOLTC FAITH.
Durie, P.P ; f Rev Dr Flhîin, P.!> -. ev A Roach, .

PI> ; 11ev PDunne, PP; 11ev J Sînydi, Pi>1- The 11ev. W. F. Wingfield, said (o be a relative
'Very 11ev Dr Sinyth, V G, of the Swan River ;Iof Mir. Ward's, bas anrsounced his -withdraival
11ev MNr Stafford, PI> ; Rev James Young, PP ;i'îrom the iiinîistry oi the Establisee Church.-
11ev Dr Dison, R C C, Maynooth ; 11ev D_3o*zi-Hrl fjrdy
Callan, Il C 0, Maynoobh ; 11ev. Dr. O)'Reilly, R. li>idfFiay
C C, May înooth ; Rev P Biennan, PP, Kildare :
11ev J Cainan, PP ; RevJ Murtagli, PP ; 11ev J BIGWTR-ti ncnepain( rc
Dal>, PP ; 11ev .1 Boyle, PP ; 11ev J iN'Kentia, ' ol'efrRmnCthlc n(i on n
1>1>, ; 11ev J M'Cann, 11ev C Aylaies, Rev Mri a olg u oa ahoisi hstnn n

Farrell, 4' J Murray, A D) M, Cios~lougli ; 11ev 'Uic 1ev. Mr. Capes bas pro2'ered hie services as
INr Loniergan, 11ev Mahý% Kcoglî, 11ev J MuIt i profes.-or of mathematics.-Somei-set Counly
lock, P O S F ; 11ev P Cooper, 11ev Mr irylcad
11ev Mr Aloore, 11ev H- Young, 11ev Dr P" Murphy, -

Rev ames Young, 11ev A Doyle, 11ev P od,
c.&-c llgh 11e W îC ON VERSO!; TXO THE ROMAN CÂTUOLIC CHUtRCi{.
TheRihtRe Dr O'ono advocated the$ The Rev. Charles Bridges, laie of Oriel Colle-q

dlaimrs oi the Soeiety on the faiolifol for support iin1 Oxford, lias been rccîved into tic R1oman Catiiofic
an able anil cloquint diseourse, tahing as bis text Cliurch. lioscomibe Poole, Esq, clîîirchîwarden of
the Fir-st Episile of St Johin, c. 5, versa 4-" And Pridgewater, with i s lady, three sitters, and tie
this is the victory wVhieh, overcometh the worldi miembers of lus cstablishicnt, lins alsto secedcd from,

onefaith-" The preaclier expounded the nature t hei Established Ciur.h and cnt red the 9 oman,ý
,which believers have in the Lord Jesus who.died, communion. One of the ladies ;s,' wve. ed~~d
té- redeem hleni. With (bat faith came charity,IM~~scwdwo i lat Prfcs 6 .ic o.
which inspired (lie human heart to, diffuse the King's College, London. Other secessions rroa N
knowtedge of satvation in every region of lhe establishmxent are cxpected to, tukoe place ha a hort:
globe. The righct rev. gentleman thon depitted ime.-[M1orning Clîronicle.
the state of those counitries 'vhere the Redeemner
was flot known, but particularly in lndia. There Publishcd b>r A. J. Rircix, No,2, 'Uppcer Wa(or Stmoet, flal!i
the mind of man was lost in the gloom of supersti- Vemi-Firr SuîLt,;os ix -ezdusîvd of poia
tion, and bis worship, debased him to the dominion- Ail W4t&a. addrcssed to iho PubMser miâ~bo post paid..


